Dhan Dhan Ramdas Gur
To create miracles and make the impossible become possible
rwgu rwmklI - blvMif qy sqw
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI - AMg 968
DMnu DMnu rwmdws guru ijin isirAw iqnY svwirAw ]
pUrI hoeI krwmwiq Awip isrjxhwrY DwirAw ]
isKI AqY sMgqI pwrbRhmu kir nmskwirAw ]
Atlu AQwhu Aqolu qU qyrw AMqu n pwrwvwirAw ]
ijn@I qUM syivAw Bwau kir sy quDu pwir auqwirAw ]
lbu loBu kwmu k®oDu mohu mwir kFy quDu sprvwirAw ]
DMnu su qyrw Qwnu hY scu qyrw pYskwirAw ]
nwnku qU lhxw qUhY guru Amru qU vIcwirAw ]
guru ifTw qW mnu swDwirAw ]7]

Raag Raamkalee - Bhatt Sathaa & Balvand
Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji - page 968
Dhan dhan raamdaas gur jin siriaa tinai savaariaa ||
Pooree hoiee karaamaat aaap sirajannahaarai dhaariaa ||
Sikhee atai sa(n)gatee paarabraham kar namasakaariaa ||
Attal athaaho atol too tayraa ant na paaraavaariaa ||
Jinee too sayviaa bhao kar say tudh paar utaariaa ||
Lab lobh kaam karodh moho maar kaday tudh saparavaariaa ||
Dhan so tayraa thaan hai sach tayraa paisakaariaa ||
Naanak too lahanaa toohai gur amar too veechaariaa ||
Gur dittaa taa man saadhaariaa ||7||

Blessed, blessed is Guru RaamDaas; He who created You, has also exalted You.
Perfect is Your miracle; the Creator Lord Himself has installed You on the throne.
The Sikhs and all the Congregation recognize You as the Supreme Lord God, and bow down to You.
You are unchanging, unfathomable and immeasurable; You have no end or limitation.
Those who serve You with love - You carry them across.
Greed, envy, sexual desire, anger and emotional attachment - You have beaten them and driven them out.
Blessed is Your place, and True is Your magnificent glory.
You are Nanak, You are Angad, and You are Amar Daas; so do I recognize You.
When I saw the Guru, then my mind was comforted and consoled. ||7||

